Figure #1 - Bit Measurements

Port not to exceed \(3\frac{3}{4}''\) (89mm) in height

Bar Space

Mouthpiece bar space no less than \(\frac{1}{8}''\) (8mm) in diameter, and must not be wire wrapped.

Rings no smaller than \(2''\) (61mm) or larger than \(4''\) (102mm) in diameter

Mouthpiece no less than \(\frac{5}{16}''\) (8mm), measured 1'' (25mm) from the cheek, constructed from smooth round material.

Measured from the inside bottom of the top ring

To the point of pull

\(8\frac{1}{2}''\) (216mm) maximum length
Figure #2 - Bit Measurements

Diameter no larger than $\frac{5}{16}$" (19mm)

Roller permissible

Crickett permissible

Space bar wire wrapped permissible

Port not to exceed $3\frac{1}{8}$" (89mm) in height

Mouthpiece bar space no less than $\frac{3}{8}$" (8mm) in diameter, and must not be wire wrapped
Figure #3B - Lead Departure

Stopping in the first \( \frac{1}{4} \) circumference of a circle after a canter departure is NOT to be considered an inclusion on a maneuver, rather a break of gait penalty shall apply.

Figure #3A - Over/Under Spin

- **0 Score Penalty Over Spin beyond \( \frac{1}{4} \)** (inclusion of maneuver)
- **2 Point Freezeup Under Spin of more than \( \frac{1}{4} \)** (Must continue to demonstrate completion of maneuver)

1 Point over spin up to \( \frac{1}{4} \).

\( \frac{1}{4} \) Point over spin up to \( \frac{1}{2} \).

\( \frac{1}{2} \) Point under spin up to \( \frac{1}{4} \).

\( \frac{1}{4} \) Point under spin up to \( \frac{1}{2} \).

No penalty a shoulders width either side of line.
Add 1 Point for each \( \frac{1}{4} \) circumference of a circle, or part thereof.

2 Points
\( \frac{1}{2} \) circle or part thereof out of lead

3 Points
\( \frac{1}{3} \) circle or part thereof out of lead

4 Points
Full circle out of lead

\( \frac{1}{4} \) Points
Delayed change of lead by 1 stride
1 Point
\( \frac{1}{4} \) circle or part thereof out of lead
(a) From the turn to the halfway position at the end wall -1 point

(b) Beyond the halfway point up to the beginning of the run down -2 points

2 Points Out of lead A - C

No lead required
(The approach to a stop or rollback is defined as the final straight-line position of the run-around)

1 Point - beyond one stride up to 1/4 circumference of circle -D

2 Points - beyond 1/4 circumference up to complete 1/2 circle -E

No required lead

1 Point Out of lead A - B

No required lead
Figure #7 - Out of Lead on Partial Circle Leading to Run-down

Add 1 point for each \( \frac{1}{4} \) circumference of a circle, or part thereof.

- 2 Points
- 3 Points
- 1 Point
- No required lead
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANEUVER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DRAW</th>
<th>EDH#</th>
<th>PENALTY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>ARTISTIC</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4L Spins</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4R Spins</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>L-R Lead</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R-L Lead</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>5120</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event__________________________ Date_______________________ Class_____________________________**

**MANEUVER SCORES:** -1 1⁄2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1⁄2 Poor, 0 Correct, +1⁄2 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1⁄2 Excellent

**ARTISTIC SCORES:** (+, 0, -) for Choreography, Originality, Musicality and Presentation & Balance.

**Freestyle Reining**

**NRHA JUDGES SCORE CARD**

**Judge__________________________**